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PLATFORM VICO:FED BY TUE PEOPLE

For President,
ORNERAL ZACHARY TAYLOR.

For Vice President.
MILLARD FILLMORE.

Oen. Taylor, In!thinnerto Cant.Allison. of Virginia,

nadir datlpf "BatonRogue, ApVil 22nd; 1818," in an-
'war tolevatal queries—replies

reiterate what I have often said—l am a I
whip. If elected I would not be a mere President of
"ally, I would endeavor to act Independent of party
domination. I should feel bound to administer the
Government' untrammelled by party echemes.

Sued—The vetopower. The power given by the
constitution to the Executive to 'aerie:4e his veto, is a
high conservative power; bet In my opinion should
never be exercised except Incases of clear violation of
the constitution, or Manifest haste and want of consid-
eietion by Congress.. indeed, I have thoughtthat, for
piny yearspast, the known opinionsand wishes of the
Executive have exercised undue and injurious Influ-
ence upon the legislative department of the Govern-
went; and for this cause I have thought our system
was in danger of undergoing a great change front Its
trot theory. The personal opinions of the individual
*homay happento occupy the Executive choir, ought
not to control theaction of Congress upon questions of
domestic policy; nor ought his objections to be Inter-
posed where questions of constitutional power have
been settled by the various departments of Government
and acquiesced In by the people.

TAird—Upon the subject of the tariff, the currency,
de improvement ofour great highway., rivers, takes
sod harbors, thewill ofthe people,as expressed through
their representatives! In Congress, ought tobe respected
and ta[6l[D OIIT IT TUE EIECPTIVZ.

/Milani Fillmore was in Congress In 1842, and was
one of the able advocates of the Tariff passed in 1849,2•,-

also voted fotpe distribution of the Lund Ftllgt.

LOCOPOCO PLATFORM ERECTED BY THE".BPOILB PARTY."

'For President, -

GENERAL LEWIS CASS.
For Vice President,

BENERAL Wm. 0. BUTLER
The Creed of the Party.

'Resolution paned by the Baltimore Conventl,
Vrbieh nominated the above candidates

Resolved, That he fruits ofthe greatpolitical triumph
of 1844, whichelected James K. Polk and Geo. M. Dal-
las President and Vice President of the United /States,
have fulfilled the hopes of the Democracy of the Union ;

Indefeating the declared purposes of their opponents
to create a National Bank, in preventing the corrupt
and unConstitutionaldistribution of the land proceeds,
fromthe common treasury nfithe Union, for local pur-
VACS, in protecting the currency and the labor of the
country from ruinous fluctuations, and guarding the
money Of the people for the use of the people, by the
establishment of the constitutional Treasury; in the
noble isrptasa trims to the coast of FRILL Tsang,' by
the repeal of the Tariff of 1842, and the creation of the.
more equal, honestand productive Tariff of 1946; and
that, in our opinion, it would he a fatal error to weaken
the bands of political organization by which these great
reforms have been achieved, &e. •

Gen. Can In accepting the nomination of the Con-
mention, declares shape has read the resolutions of the
Convention: .—approweir of Olem—and will wake them the
.4raide of his 4dosiniatralion, if elected. That is, be will
vetoany bill that panes Congress, tint may not be in

accordance withtheir principles.
The Locofisco County meeting,held at Orwigsburg

no Monday, June 5111, 1848. (in which Judges Palmer
and Franey, and E. 0. Jackson, the editors of the Lo-
-cofoeo papers of this county, took ppm and endorsed
the proceedings,) passed tha following resolutions :

Resolved, That In the resolutions or the Natiotial
Convention, we recognize but a continuation of those
principles whichwere the foundation of, that imperisha-
ble structure, that has rendered immortal the name of
Thomas Jefferson, and his Administration, and which,
since hie time has been upheld by all our 'Democratic
Tresidente.

Resolved, That we cheerfully endorse theresolutions
of that Convention. and bereLy declare our determina-
tins to make them thestandard of our Democracy.

Fellow-citizene. which Platform I. the moot demo-
erdtie—the exercise of the despotic one-man power—or
the will of the people exptessed throughtheirrepresen-
tatives 1 The kings and queen. of England enjoy the
veto power. lint they have not exercised it for the last
two hundred years,—believing that Its exercise in Eng-
land would unuquestionably create a revolution and
bring thkhead of the sovereign to the black.

LOCOFOPO PALSEHOIODS!
A friend has just celled our attention to that

British Tory paper, the Philadelphia Ledger,
which contains an article copied from an obscure
journal in this Borough, (en ally to the former)
celleJ the True Democrat, purporting to be in'
reply to our coal article of last week. The exist-
ence of such a paper as the True Democrat is
scarcely known to those engaged in the CO9l
Trade here, and the knowledge of the -editors of
this branch of business is about as extensive as
that of a child five years old. Had the article
been confined to this meridian, it could do no
harm 'whatever but since it has been copied,
etroad, and the Ledger with its usual lying pro-
pensity, suttee that the paper in question is "large;

ly devoieicto the mining interests of this section,"
(although we believe this is the first, as it should
be the last article on the subject that ever appeared
in its colUrrine!).=we feel ourselves called upon
to reply to it, and shall do so next week. The
late period at which the article was handed to us,
prevents us from doing it in the present number.

THE FOREIGN. COAL TRADE t
Beauties of Free Trade

A gentleman from the East, States that upwards
oftwo hundred vessels, laden with Foreign Coal,
have arrived at Boston and vicinity within a short
time! The extensive lion establishment near
Beaton, the machinery of which Wee manufactu-
red at the establishment of MO/1128. Haywood 'de
Snyder, in this Borough, now usesEnglish Coal.
If any person should doubt this statement; we re-
fer him to Mr. Geo. W. Snyder, of this Borough,
'who reeertill'orisited the above works, and which,
we may add, were erected to use the Pennsylva-
nia Anthracite, but the proprietors state that they
can procure the Foreign article cheaper, (under
the present Tariff law,) even at the present low
rates of our staple, which is purchased this year
on cheaper terms in Boston than it ever was be-
fore! Theother mills in operation, Also use For-
eign Coals.

Our impression is clear that, notwithstanding
thi miparailelled depression ofour domestic trade,
the importations of Foreign Coal for the current
year; will exceed the quantity imported in any
precious year, since Me foundation of our Gov-
ernment !-

People of Pennsylvania! what think ye o
.this I Shall this ruinous systeen'continue !

CR"Chartes P. Adams, the candidate of the
rte Soil Democracy for the• Vice Presidency,

Wain to make any pledges or to adopt any plat-
form. The system of making foolish pledges is
fast Wearing out. Everyhonest candidate will go
as eiretsnutanees may require, and 'this, after all,
is all that a min can do. A man that cannot be
trusted without pledges, is not fit to be trusted at

tarAgricultural Pair.—The annual Agri
cultural Fair in the slim of New York -Corn

meneed on the sth instint. The Hon. William
Wilkins, Hon. Isaac E. Holmes,oL South Caro-

, .Aritai' Hon. Mr. Graham of North Carolina; gen;
Ferallei F. Smith, G4s. Jobneon, Gen. Shields,
Mil!cid Fillmore. Martin Van Buren. arid a host
of the moat dietinguished men in the find were
on the ground.

court—Ttie Court of Common Pleas is
now in session stOrwigsburg. The Quarter Ses-
miens Court will commence next Monday. Judge
Kidder, we regret to say, is laboring under en at-

tack of chills and fever, whicti'muib disables him
from Fitting on the bench.

. r D. G.. McGowan, Esq. upon the motion
of R. M. Palmer, Esq. on Monday last, was ad-
Mined to plaice Law in the several Courts of
this County. His card appears in another col-

' umn.

(.717re wife of Andrew Stiewalt, of Schuyl-
kill Haven, while laboring under temporary
insanity, committed suicide on Thuralay last, by
banging herself.

ririf General Taylor be ehosen, the nest
Congress will undoubtedly be Whig. Absolute
Whig rule mull then be upon -us.— Wash.
hth inst.

.Do Whip want any hetter issurange than
this. that all their exertions shoull be devoted to
he election of Gen. Tayhir 7 '

The Old Hwikers in New York have nom-
inated Chancellor Wolworth for Governor, and
Chiles G. Conned for Lieut. Governor of that
,State(

AN EXCELLENT LETTER. .
Wo take great pkainre in laying before ourreaders the following letter from John Cooper,Esq.,-who was an active ant: influential supporter

ofPolk and Dallas in 1844. The letter, it will be
perceived, is in reply to en invitation to address
the meeting which was held on Saturday evening.ant the 4:bine/is Museum, Philadelphia.

Derieins, August 2 , 1848.•Gentlemen :—I have the honor to acknowledgethe receipt of yourletter of tha 26th inst. inciting
me to address you on the 2d of September neat,
at the Chinese Museum. To say that a compli-
ment emanating from a source at once so intelli-
gent end respectable, is merited by any claims Iposaesi to corisiderstioes3 distinguished, would
be an excess of vanity of Which it is not in my
nature to be guilty. 'But of this be assured, thst
if,motives for exertion in • cause, on the success
of which so much of the happiness and prosperity
of the population and the Union, sod ofour State
in particular, depends, your letter is calculated to
stimulate services,-which however deficient they
may be in talent and power, are not, neither shall
they be lacking in zeal and devotion.. I have
ever been a Democratic republican, and, so far as
my knowledge extended, devoted to our republican
institutions, when carried oat in theory and prac-
tice according to their true intent And meaning, as
prescribed and construed .by the )Iretit men who
framed them with almost superhuman wisdom end
patriotism. But when I clearly discern that the

' weakness and wickedness of the present incumbent
.of the presidential chair has seized upon perhaps
the only aristocratic feature in our admirable con-
atitution, to wit : the 'squalified negative of tbeez-
ecutive," so as to'prement the pawage of any bill,
which does not square with that abortion of
ignorance and 'latish'submission to the one-man
power, called the Baltimore platform—when I see

lt more than intimated that no taw-ought to take
effect unless it can obtain a vote of two-thirds of
both house' of Congress=when I sea that axe
cony., patronage and influence has been incalcu-
lably multiplied by James K. Polk'e seizing upon,
by a gross perversion of the powers ,delegated to
thoEsenutise by the ConititutiOn, the only means
in hispower to nurse end foster his own merelri•
Mous aggrandizment, to wit :—the propulsion of
measures which had a direct tendency to plunge
us into a war, first with Great Britain, and instri-
tably with Mexico; to give to him,although other-
wise insignificant and imbecile, a command of the
purse and the:eword,l, and not only a participation
in the law-making power, but, moreover, such a
controlling influence in ordinary legislation as to
reduce to a shadow both betties of Congress, by
his sic viola, sic jwho, hie delproratione VOhilliad,

feel myself hound by the calls of Common honesty,
in so far es lies in my power, to remedy an evil
brought on the country in 1844, by giving our
support to one who has proired himself to be so,
totally unworthy and unfit to hold any office of
honor or trust smug the citizens of a free republic.
Independent of the honor and dignity which the
office of President of the United States conferred.
on them, our earlier presidents were, and would
have ranked among the great and good the world
ovei, in any age, in any country, under all and
every. circumstances; .but mature decreed James
K. Polk tobe narrow.mindeJ;of contracted views,
malignant, jealous, and envious, and of capacity
more suited to the meridian of a bar room, or •

ward meeting, than to rule the destinies of twenty
millions of freeman.—l write in perhaps what
may be considered language indicative of excite-
ment, but [ deeply feel what I say. Mr. Polk
attained his present situation by bass and unpar-
donable treachery, by a trick, a prevarication, a
flattering in double eense,,with those who moat
honorably believed that if elected 'he would have
taken the lame stand which General Taylor has
assumed in his "Alison latter," to let the people
be fairly represented in Congress, and to permit
them to carry out the principle ofself-government,
by' non-interference with legislation on Matters
of domestic policy. unless in cases of encaech-
ment by. the Nigislature on the constitutional
powers sad rights of the executive ; for in all other
cases of unconstitutional laws of palptthly corrupt
enactments, the courts and the ballot-box furnished
ample and abundant remedies. I cannot, in the
compass of a letter like this, go into detail or an
examination of the twenty instances of flegrant
usurpation of the prevent executive, by placing
himself in a situation as the -invader, spoliator and
subjugator of a foreign country, and tnat country
a sister republic, who had copied their institutions
from a pattern which we are in a fair way to spoil.
A state of things never corn emplated by those who
framed our republican form of government, and,
therefore,they never provided a single clause in our
constitution suited to circumstances, the emir-
rune of which never darkened their imaginations.

The Oregon controversy was equally ludicrous
and disgraceful. The Mexican war was uncalled
fur, improvident, unconstitutional, unwise and.
unnecessary. But here let me saythat the victories
achieved by Scott and Taylor, have conferred im-
perishable renown on our national flag; and this
is the only redeeming point in e series of adminis-
trative acts on the part, of Mr. Polk and his
cabinet, 'resulting in an immense debt, an arrest of
industrial pursuits, a retrogression in agriculture,
commerce and manufactures, which half a-century
of peace and prosperity will not suffice to atone
for, besides a desolation of domestic happiness, by
an effusion of American blood, which ought to
weigh heavy on the consciences of those who
caused it. I live, as you know, in an iron menu.
factoring district, and have deify and hourly to
witness the destruction of business—the wide-
spread desolation occasioned by the ruinous' and
devastating policy of this administration. Danville
Is comparatively depopulated ; the families of
hundreds ofour laborers and operatives in a state
of utter destitution! Instead of the exhilerating
sounds and brilliant fires ofour fainaces, foundries,
end fowls; silence per-varier our streets'and neigh-
borhood. Our stores are deserted. Our agricul-
turalists can no longer find in Danville or its
vicinity a market for their horticultural or agricul-
tural products. Our houses, built by industrious
men, who hoped to pay for them by their future
economy and exertions, .are deserted, and those
who hoped to own them will lose them by inability
to discharge their remaining liabilities from want

' ofemployment, occasioned by the ruinous tariff of
1946.—0ur opponents are endeavoring to ex-
clude the tariff question a. one of the issues to be
tried in this campaign. Our endeavors ought,'
therefore,to be most strenuously directed to this all
absorbing question in this state ; in their speeches
they treat it as a subject on which honest differen-
ces of opinion may he entertained, without incur-
ring denunciation fur a departurefrom progressive,
retrogressive, aggressive Locofoco party ties end
obligations. It is for us then toshow conclusively
that Cass is chained by his own Oedipus
and the platform of Baltimore to the Juggernaut
car of free trade. The muse. want information
to separate them from the herders of cringing,
creeping, crawling, plodding knaves and party
tools—office-holders, office-seekers, minions of the
remunerating power, and sycophant. and parasites
4f place, those who "crook the pregnant hinges of
t\the knee that thrift may follqw fawning." Let
this be done,and the people are upright and honest,

' Let us show them io their true colors. Lewis
Cass, an old hacknied politician, whose whole life
has illustrated the character of "The Vicar of
Bray," and whose appetite for war is so great, that
if elected he would consider it our manifest destiny
to quarrel with all creation—who said at "Cleve-
land," that the conduct of this administration
should. if he was elected, direct and guide himself
and his administration... Let thepeople understand
that by official speculations, peculation., and an
adroitness in fabricatingcharges for official services,
he has amassed immense wealth. That, if elected,
he will so construe hie own powers as to give
them illimitable extent; end that four years more
of continued usurpations will convert us from a
representative republic to en elective despotism,
and himself into an elective king, like that of
land; who however, unlike oars, had no unquali-
fied vetoon acts of legislation, but every separate
member of the Polish Diet bed the power of Fe;
toing any and all hills therein preferred. -

Let us contrast this selfish, arrogant indiarobber
like candidate, with the plain, modest conduct and
good sound sense end judgmentof Zechariah Tay-
lor, Buena Vistas' hero, who a plain republican
himself, with a thorough understanding of the
nature of the government he may be called on to
administer, and of the people who select him as
their ruler, will enable us by restoring our pristine
purity and patriotistia,. to sing, "Hail Columbia,
happy Land," wider whose. rule

Truth will prevail, delusion be past, •
And wisdom and virtue *ill triumph at last.

I have intruded oo you a long and unimportant
letter, and ins=.-ouch as you had honored me by
your invitation. I was desirous that. you should,
in,Some measure, know him whom you were this
disposed to encourage, and now lot me say, that
in this quarter the. friends of freedom, of equal
rights, equal laws, the friends of the country's
prosperity and happiness will leave no stone un-
turned to break
"Those fancy formed chains that enslave the free.

mind."
and to emancipate our fellow citizens from the
demon and delusion of sophistry and falsehood.

I am compelled, in• conclusion to decline your
invitation, my engagement, combined wits the
sickness which afflicts some ofmy fetidly at present,
compel me to forego the gratification which an op-
portunity such asjou hevepresented would have
afforded to me. ,With unbounded respect,

Tot" . JOHN COOPER.

RATLS OF,TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION Cl RAIL ROAD
. From Aug. 1, 1848.

From Mt.Calton. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton
To Philadelphia; II 45 *1 40 411 20 •
To Richmond. 1 60 1 53 1 40

1114T65 Or Dom. IT CANAL. from August 1. 1848.
• Mt.Carbon. 8. Haven. Clinton

To Philadelphia, SO as. 47 cm. .83 eta.
SATE" OF TRZIOLIT AT CANAL.

To Philadelphia 80 cts.p or ton. •
To New York c!..

THE MINERS' JOURNAL,.AND POTTSVILLE' GENERA.L ADVERTISER.,
12` Candid Adasirsion.—Caleb Castling,

in addressing the Cass men at Boston, the other
day, admitted; u all loess must, that_Gen. Taylor
it an honest man. Well, let ushave an honest
man for President, and he will =dad the affairs
of the nationin an honorable and upright man-
ner. "An honest man's the man we want."

The 'Fire Spreading.—There was a large
Free Soil meeting at Hollidaysburg, in this State,
a few days ago. Dougherty, and several other
prominent Locofocoe, addreseed then:testing. In
several counties in this State, the Free Soil dem-
ocracy have already formed tickets.
_ 10" The President bss removed Benjamin P.
Butler, one of the leaders of the Van Buren dis-
,organization in N. York, from the important of-
fice of United States District Attorney.

far Governor Johnson has determined to ad-
dress the people in various parts of this Coro-
moowealtb. This is the true, the republican
policy.

Mlion. George Hreiner.—Tbat violent and
_savage old Locofoco, GeorgeKremer, has repented
ofhis sins.• He is going it strong for Don Zach-

rir Ourfriends, Knoop and Schmidt, are
ing Concerts in Lsacaster, Harrisbuig, Carlisle,
&c. Could'at they step over beret

CB" Chas. Maulte, Esq. of Philadelphia, has
taken out a patent for the manufacture of sailing
canvass, which will do away with seawttwing.

17' Fire.—A large limns dwelling househnear
the scale house in Port Carbon, was burnt down.
ors Wednesday last.

M'Catel• Cushing has been nominated for.
Governor of Musachnsetts, by the Locotocos.
Where's Pillow.

er; Suppose a Pella?'" what has 'lathing Mar-
ries a gal what has nothing ; is her things his'n
or his her 'la!

arDevialion of Falling bodies South ofMe
Perpendicular.—As long since as 1793: it was
discovered that heavy bodies, in falling from great
heights, in addition to the tendency to fallto the
east from the earth's rotation, fell also greatly
south of the perpendicular of the point from which
they were let fall. All the ?sxperimenta, how-
ever, hitherto made on this subject have only been
from very moderate heights,Lfrom 200 to 500 R.
Mr. W. Rundell,- the secretary of the Royal
Cornwall Polytechnic Society, having made ■
series ofexperiments in the deepest shaft of the
United Mines, which is upwards ofone quarter of
a mile in depth, read a paper onthe subject at the
meeting of the society. As the value of such ex-
periments must greatly depend on the method em-
ployed, it took some time and trouble to arrange
tiebeat Means for allowing the body to fell free
and without any horizontal impulse, and at length
the following; arrangement was adopted :—A
strong rectangular frame was constructed, having
a shelf stage inside it, capable of turning freely on
an axis near oneend, supported by pointed centres
fixed in the sides of the frame; this frame was
placed in a hotizontal position over the shift, and
held 'in its place by buttons; the bullets were
,placed at the extreme end of this shelf, with no
other protection to preverit their falling off, than a
hole bored in the wood. A plumb line was now
suspended at each end of the frame sue east and
west of each other—s line drawn between them
passing over the centre of the bullet rest; to these
were attached heavy ptimmets, 'the lower ends
pointed. After they had hung some bouts, to
give time for all vibration to cease, a line was
drawn on the platform at the bottom of the shaft
joining their points,-which was taken as the datum
line from which to measure the defection. The
number ofbullets used was 48, formed ofeach of
thefollowing metals:---iron, copper, lead, tin zinc,
antimony. and bismuth; besides these, iron and
steel plummets Were employed, the latter mag-
netised, they were in the form of truncated cones.
the ends being rounded ; they were each suspen-
ded inside a cylinder to prevent draughts of sir
from affecting them ; in ballot* the experiments
the end of the shelf pointed to the east, and the
other ball to the west, yet, in every case, thebody
all from 10 to 20 in, south of datum line.

These, it highly probable, are the most cor—-
rect and conclusive experiments which have ever
been made on the subject, and carry with them a
conviction that there is a real defection to the
swith of the plumb line, and that in a fall of
one quarter of a mile it is of no small amount.—
Mr. RundeWm opinion as to the cause of this
singular phenomenon, which has hardly hitherto
been attempted to be explained, is—that, if falling
bodies be acted upon only by tho gravitating and
tangential face., the plane in which any falling
body moves will be indicated by two lines—one •

line, joining the point from which the body falls
with the centre of gravity, and the other, a
line at right angles with this, forminga tangent to
that part of the circle of latitude, which is situated
in the falling body at the instant he begins to
moee. Taking the earth as a perfect sphere. and
the centre of gravity as coinciding with the geom.
etricel ,centre, this plane will cut ,the earth in a
great circle, and is, of course; stationary, and does
not rotate with the earth. Now, while a falling

body is moving forward, end downward in this
plane, the point from which it fell is moving round
in the circle of latitude, and the line joining that
point and the centre of gravity flea no longer in,
this place, but has described partor the surface
of a cone round tha axis of the earth—conse—-
quently, the falling body must be some distance
outside this cone, and the south of the vertical
line passing through the point from which it fell.
Mr. Rundell concludes, that-bodies falling one
quarter of mile in 9" latitude 50°, would have a
deviation south of the pumb line of2-2 feet.

The Coal Trade for 1818,

The quantity sent by Rail Road this week to 23,355 01
—by Canal 11,357 07—for the week 35,212 OS—total.by
Hall Road 578,5419 08—do by Canal 285,812 00

The shipments this week are about 3000 tons less than
last; and aboutAftecn thostsavd tons leas than the week-
ly shipmentsfour.weeka ago. There is also a falling
off of about three thousand tone in the weekly ship-
ments from the Lehigh. 1fthe Operators will only hold
off with the overstock Inthe market Is removed, which
is upwards of a hundred thousand tone, the trade will
improve for the rest of the season.

The price of coal on board, at Richmond. for white
Ash Lamp, Broken, Egg, and dtove, is 113,775. Red Ash
from *3,55 to *3,75,according to quality.

Our correspondent quote, the rate of freight from
Richmond as follows
To New York, . 80 aB5 Portemonth,
Newark, 60 aB5 Portland,
Providence, 10 New Haven,
Fall River, 10 Hartford,
New Bedford, 10 Troy.
Boston, 25 Albany,
Salem, 25 Baltimore,
Washington, 90 I

Amount of Coal sen over thy Philadelphiaand Read.
lag Ratl Road and Schuylkill Navigation, for the week
ending on Thursday evening last :

RAIL ROAD. 'CANAL
Week. • TOTAL. WEEK. TOTAL.

Pt.Carbon, 6.299 01 266,344 10 5,892 OS 178,119 15
Pottsville, 4.770 01 141,475 19 1,462 10 21,103 03
8 Haven, 9,691 16 363,774 05 3.345 II 77,926 16
Pt. Clinton,. 2,591 00 101,954 04 1,156 18 8,602 12

23,255 01 876,548 18 11,857 07 285,812 00
295,812 06

Total by RR & Cal. 1,162,061 01
To same period last year by Railroad,

Canal,
916,82.9 13
144,492 14

1,051,231 07

TRANSPORTATION ON THE RAILROADS IN
SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

The following_ is the quantity of Coal transported
over the different Railroads in Schuylkill County, for
the week:•

WEISS. • TOTAL.
Mine 11111and R. R. R. 13.639 10 450,152 17
Mount Carbon , do 5,477 It 170,747 14
Schuylkill Valley do 5,884 12 221,528 04
Mill Creek do 7,592 00 159,079 17
Mt. Carbonand Pt. Carbon do 0,970 03' 270,582 01
Little SchuylkillR. It. 9,706 02 111,516 12
Union Canal It. It. 9,331 16 2 )43,313 08 1
Swatara It. ft.' 3,503 13 0 21,731 00 2

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
Sint for the week ending, Sept. 2, 1848.

W GEL. TOTAL.
7,050 18 156,372 18
3,901 17 78 530 04

' 2,538 00 54,545 IS
2,511 19 44,012 17
2.454 II 71.323 12
2,704 02 48,509 03

005 01 6,303 00

Summit.
Rhume Run.
Beaver Meauoar,
Sprint !lonntain,
Hazleton,
Buck Mountain,
Wyoming,

21,290 16 4G0,038 15

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COAL TRADE.
To Aug. 26, 1818.

WEEK.
17,'^5 00

To August2B,last yes:, 02.4.701 00.

TOTAL.
277,57 S 00

For additional Near, Jideeriisernente se• Nat
Page. They will tiere 'be found arranged
tinder Beatable 'lleada.• ' •

ASTROLOGY,.rp HE subscriber,having just arrived from Sweeden.1 offers his services to the citizens of Philadelphia
and its vicinity. That there are more things between
heaven and earth than ever was dreamed ciL is dell,'
made manifest by the ,Astrologer, C. W. ECBACH,
whose miracies approach more neatthose spoken of in
the Scriptures. than any of latter days, by his daily
performance of wonders unheardof in this country:
yetquite familiar are thousands In Europe who have
enjoyed his confidence. among whichmay be Mention
ed Oscar, the pretexts Eine of Sweden, Louts POllll2.
pe, and many of the English nobilityand gentlemen of
high rank, whohave consulted him respecting lessee,
by design oraccident, arid who have been gratified
Invoking the powers of the wonderful science which
be has inherited from his ancestors. 'For; information
of his powers to (once the result of law-Baits, and all
undertaking. of hazard, and advice for the restoration
ofstolen property, and for the speedy cuteof diseases
of various kinds, heretofore considered Incurable by
our best physicians.

He is also prepared witha quantity of his celebratedAstrologer's Swedishconvolution syrup, which is pro-
duchig such wonderfulcures lin healing ukeratiOn ,of
the Lungs from Consumption. More then 10,000 patentshave been satisfactorilyeared in Sweden by this won-der ful remedy. Each bottle is accompanied with minute
directions, and for sale stills Ioffice.

He would respectfully refer the sceptical, and all
dim, to. •
Mn_ ?do, idtown street,between md 4ib, back of

Mrs. Mary Miller, No.3 Asbaned's court, between eth
and 9th.and locustand Walnutstn.

Mr. Jobb Blair, 13 Adams street, below Fitzwater.
Mr. B. Allan,317 North Id it.
Mrs. E. M. Davis. 12 North 2d st.Mr. B. Johns, 16 Little Pine et.
Mr,M. Johns, 16 Dean street, between Spruce andLocust and 6th and 9th ets
Mr. J. Davies, 23 South7th it. ,
Mr. B. Sanaron;73 Wood it., Kensinaton.Mr. Minten, No. 6 hunt st.,betwcenLombard, South,

sth and Bth.
He has been consulted with by all the crowned heeds

ofEurope,and enjoys higherreputation as an Astrologer
than any one living.

The period of our birth Is generally marked with some
peculiarcircumstances. thsrffhas a visible effect on the
conduct ol our lives, which Professor 'Whack will read
and explain to theastonishment and satisfaction of via-
!tors. Re will answer all questions concerning Law-
suits, Marriages, Journeys, Voyages, and all'the con
earns oClifei

Terms. Ladles 50 cents. Gentlemen $l. Nativitten
calculated and read In full; according tothe oracles of
masculine signs; Terms,Ladles*l ; Gentleman,gl 50..
Nativitles -calculated according to Geomaney ; for La-
dies. $2; In full, $3; Gentlemen, *3 ;In full, *5. Per-
sonsat a distance can have their Natrlties by sending
theirday ofbirth:

All letters containing the above f e will meet with
Immediate attention, and sent toany part of the United
States on durable paper,

Office, No. 71 Locust. Street, between Eighth and
Nihth, opnosite the Musical Fund Hall. Moors from 9
'A.M. to 10P.M. C. Wt.;ROBACE, Astrologist.

Philadelphia, Sept. 9, ISIS_
---

GREAT IMPROVEMENT
N COOKING STOVES!-MOST'! HOT-AM

AIR-TIGHT'COOKINO STOVE,
77.;:, FOR burningwood or coal —ln ofreting

!•:- this stove to the public, the subscriber
would briefly vete snme ofits advents-

A. 4 gee over ail other stoves now inuse in
the United States

Ist. It has a huger oven than any , other cast! Iron
stove—two sizes larger at least.

2d. it has four placesfor boiling,and will boll all fcur
atonce.

3d. It wiltconsume less fuel than any other anvil in
use. and at the same time do double the cooking.

The subscriber has snared no expense Ingetting up a
stove thatwill please the public,ss the complaints ge-
nerally has been that the oven in ,all other stoves was
too small, and there was noconvenient places for boil-
ing or roasting. Tins stove has otheradvantages, that
every housekeeper will appreciate.

This stove will be warranted for 30 days to dci all
that is wanted ofa clove, and that itwill hotget out of
order like most of the bombs, stoves which become
useless in two or three months' use.

Please call end examine and weare sure youwill buy
If you want i stove. •

This Is the ankle for the country'. Stovescan either
burnAnthracite or Bituminous coal or wood; it Is con-
fined to no one sort of fuel.- We have three sizes of. .
them, the largest is large enough for the largest farmer's
thmily. They will be sold wholesale or retail. Fine
chance for stove dealers to make handsome profits on
them. Those that buy the first lot sof stoves have the
exclusive right of the town in whlcbthey carry on their
business.

Numerousrecommendations can be seen at the store:.
For tale by F. W. MOST.

Stove Manufklturer, IS N. Sixth street, Philada.
Philadelphia, Septil,'4B 37-3 m

FALL. MILLINERYGOODS.
JOHN STONE & SONS,

Importers pad Dealers in Silks, Ribbons and Millinery
Goods, No 4B South &road St.—TIIILSDA..

HAVEJust received, and are now opening a
very rich assortment of FALL MILLINERY
GOODS, such as Figuredand Corded Bonnet
Goods of new designs.

Bonnet Satins ofall Colors.
Plain and Corded Velvets ofall Colors.
Fancy Bonnetand Cap Ribbons a large and beauti-

ful variety.
French and American Flowers, all prices.
Black Dress Silks, Bombazines, Fancy Laces,
Quitlings. Fall Trimmings,
Bonnet Crowns, Tips, Buckram', &c.. ace. -

Also, a beautiful assortment of French Fancy Feath.
ers from-the first manufactory In Paris., A large pro-
portion of theabove goods being of ,our qwn Importa-
tion. we are enabled tooffer them at very low prices.

Philadelphia, Seing 37.1m-.
BAYLIS & DHOOKER,

-AUCTIONEERS.
No. S Word Third Street, tbret door, abort Xarket

Street —PHILADELPHIA..":.
SALE EVERY\EVENING, • •

• , , OF lii-dwdre, Cutlery, Gunn. Pistols.
and Fancy Goods. Commencing at 71

%. 3 V., -̀ o'clock,and comprising a large assort •

meat of Hardware, Cutlery, Boots, Shoes, &c. The
attention of the country trade is Invited to these sales.
All goods warranted to be as represented at the time of
sale. Purchasers can have their goods peeked on the
premises. Philadelphia, Septil:37-3rtio

WINDOW-SHADES:1 WINDOW
SHADES!!

011, ,CLOTIL AND COACH CURTAINS,
Jt Ills Foolery, N0..31 19 Front Street, Second Story,

TA7INDOW Shades trom the lowest price to the high,
1' est, and cheaper than can be found in the Cityor

elsewhere for the quality,and of various designs, vary-
ing in price from 37 els. a pair, up to y2O.

Alan, Oil Cloth and Coach Curtains, at any price to
suit the times and purchasers, of a superior quality,va-
eying in price from 30 cts. per yard to lll—from I ofa
yard wide to 11yards wide.

Any of theabove'articies made to order at the short-
est notice and op the most reasonable terms, any size
that may be wanted. Those whoare In want ofany of
the above articles will find it to their advantage to call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere, as the sub-
scriber is determined to sell at the very lowest prices.;

Phlla..Sept9-37-Iyl ALONZO JOHNSON.
SALAMANDER, FIRE, AND TRIER.

PROOF CRESTS,
Fire-proof Doors fur Banks and Stara, Sealand Let.

ter Copying Presrea, Patent Slate-Lined Refrigera-
tors, WaterFilters, PatentPortable Water Clo-

sets, intended for the sick and infirm.
EVANS & WATSON,

76 South Third St., (opposite Muni/ads. Fscharrge,)

MANUFACTURE and keep constantly on hand. a
largo assortinent of the above articles, together

with their patent Improved Salamander Fireproof
Safes, whichare so canstructed as to netat rest all man-.
ner ofdoubt as to their being strictly fire-proof, and that
they will realm the fire of any building. The outside
cases of these safes are made of boiler iron, the inside
case of soapstone, and between the outer easeand in-
ner case is a apace of some three,lnches thick, and is
filled in with indestructible material, ao as to make it
an Impossibility to burn any of the contents jnside of
the chesP. These Soapstone Salamanderswe are pre-
pared and do challenge the world toproduceany article
In the shape ofBook Safes thatwill stand as much heat,
and we hold °unwiseeready at alt times to have them
fairly tented by public bonfire. . We aim continue to
manufacture a large and general assortment of ourPre-
mium Air-tight Fire Proof Safes, of which there are
over 800 now in rise, and in every 1n:42m0 they have '
given entire satisfaction to the purchasers—of which
we will refer the public to a few gentlemen whohave
them In use. •

Haywood & Snyder; Pottsville; Joseph O. Lawton,
Pottsville; Mr. William Carr, Doylestown, Pa.

N. &O. Taylor, 120 North 3d st.• A.Wright & Nepb.
ew, Vine at. Wharf; Alexander bamr, Conveyancer.
corner ofFilbert and 9th sts.; John M. Ford, 32 North
3d et.; Myers Buse. 20 North 3d st.; James M. Paul,
101 South 4th et.; Dr David Jayne, 8 South 3.3
Matthew T. Miller,20 South3d at. ; and we coold name
some hundred.of others ifitwere necessary. Now we
Invite the attention ofthe public,and particularly those
in warn of Fire Proof safes. tocall'at our store before
purchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they will get a better and cheaper article at our store
than at any other establishment in the city.

Wealso manufacture the ordinary Fire Pro'of Chests
at ray low prices, cheaper than they can be bought at
.any other store in Philadelphia.

DAVID EVANS.
JOAANNES WATSON.Phils.,Sept9,'4P-37-1

CHINA HALL SEMINARY
For low Ladies

Situated on the River Delaware, three miles from Bur
lingion and Bristol.

TN THIS INSTITUTION, young ladles are thorough-
' ly educated inall the brunchesof English Literature
and the Sciences—and those that 'desire It are offered
superior advantages in the Ornamental branches of in-
struction. • No branch of Instruction Inthe elementary
or higher departments of Science, is suffered toescape
the attention of the pupil without its being practical?,
understood ; the plan of instruction is such that ao
lesson can be passed without the pupil being able to
communicate it verbally, and otherwise grammatically.
The school is well supplied with superior •Chemical
and Phlinsophtcalapparatus.

The charge for Boardingand Tuition. including wash-
ing and the use of Englishbooks, is Elf per session of
22 weeks, for young ladies over 14, yens of age; and
460 per session for ladles under 14 years—payable In
advance.

For Tuition In Languages, - •I 0 per session.
dog Piano, 20 do
do Vocal Music. 3 do

The duties of the school will boTesunsed the Purr
orserf siesta. Address all eommanications to•BrIdgo.
wafer P. 0., Bucks Co., Pa.,. post paid.

The Steamtibat Bus touches at the wart attached to
the premises, several times each day.

SAMUEL Y. BUCEMAN. Principal.

George Yerkes, No. 337, North Second SL,Philadelphla
Jo',n Sturdevant, Congress Hall, do
E. M. Paxson, Editor Daily News, do
(Web Parker, Esq., Pottsville, Pa.
Hon. A. IL Mcllvaln, West Chester.
Dr. T. F. Belton, Germantown.
C. S. Wilson, do
P. FL Frees, do
BenJ. T. Hallowell, Montgomely coJohn S. Brown, Esq,, Doylestown,
Robert Longsbore, Bucks Co.
Jonathan Magill, do
William Watson,do,
Joshua BeekmanBristol:

Pottsville, Aug. 26, '49.

Coal Screens Coal Screens !I '
11E inscriber is extensively engaged in the mann-
factoryy of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an

improved and entirelynew prmeiple, for which he has
secured LETTERS PATENT, and which be confident-
ly believes will be found upon trial, superior to every
other screen in ace for durability and all the qualities.
ofa good screen. They are woven entirely of wire,
and can be made with meshes and threads of anyre-
quired visaged strength.

WIRE WEAVING OPEVERY DESCRIPTION
will be executed at the shortest notice, and screens
made to every pattern, adapted to all the uses for
which screens are required.

t t subscriber has recently removed his estab•
lisbroentt t Coalffieet, near the cornerorNor wegun
street..;MlN&

pettsre, April 4 MO 14-

PROCLARFA.TdON.
AVEAS, inand by an Act of theGeneralArtie-m-

-bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.•en-
ntkd. "AnAct regulating ths General Elections within
this Commonwealth,passed the 2d day of July,A. D.,
1839," It is made the duty albs Sheritrofevery coon-
andto give riublic notice of thellelection to be holden,

lie elected:ton; ake heonwino n.sJOANsuednotice notice Trui wtE ol gic E ers a. anre ighto
She/Worth° County of Schuylkill, do reeks thsawa.by
this adeenisement to the elector, of said County of
Schuylkill, that a GENERAL ELECTION will be held
in the gall County.on Tuesday, the 12thday of Octo.
ber next, at the several districts thereof, as follows, to
wit:
I. The electors of the Borough of.Orwlesburg, will

bold their election at the Cotirt House, In shear:rough
of Orwigsburg.

' I:The electors of all that'part of West Brunswick
Township, lying and being's:cat of the Ibilowanz line:Commencing at thesand hole oaths BobsCounty line;
thence by a straight Ilse tothe thrumof Samuel 11. Med-
tar, Includingthe same; thence to the farm of Williani
Matz, excluding the same S.thenceto thefarm ofGeorge
Mengel, now occupied by Peter Miller, including the
same; thence to the house, of Jacob Petre,inclinlingthe
same; thence by a straight line, passing near Abraham
Fount's, on the Mechem Township line, shall hereafter
form a separate election district, and the qualified ut-
terer, residing therein, shall hold their general elections
at the public house•nf Samuel Boyer, In the town of
Port Clinton, In said Township.

3. The elector* of West Brunswkk Township, not In-
cluded in the shove boundaries, will hold their general
electrons as heretofore, at the Court House Inthe Bo-
rough of Orwigsburg.

4. The electors of East Brunswick Toweship, will
hold their election at the house of Joshua Boyer, to the
town of McKeansbure.

5. The electors of Pine Vivre Township, will bold
their election al the house of PhilipKoons, In the Btr-
rough of Pine Grove. The Borough of Pine Groves
hereafter form a separate election district, and the
quallfiedelectors thereof, shall hereafter voteat their'
general elections Inseparate boxes I'M] the Township,
at the house of PhilipKoons. The quolidcdelectors
thereof. shall elect their officers annually at the time
and place for electing judges and inspectors, for con-
ducting said elections agreeably to the provisions of the
Act entitled, "An Act relating toelector, of tbis Com-
monwealth, passed the Id of July, 1629," and Its sup-
plements.

6. The electors of Wayne Township. will hold their
election at the house of Leonard Shot!, innkeeper, In
the town of Friednesburg. '

7. The electors of Upper Mahantougo Township. will
hold their elections et the house of John W. Hepler, in
said Township.

S. The electors of Barry Township, Including the
house occulted by J. 0. Woolson, withhold their elec-
tionat the house of Francis Dengler, insaid Township.

9. The electors of Porter Township, will bold their
election at the-house of Jacob Heberling, Jr., in said
Township.

.10. The electers of Lower Habontoegofownship will
hell their general election, at the house of Joseph Os-
man, in said Township.

And the electors of Franey Township will-hold their
elections as berate:ore, at the house of Joseph Osman,
aforesaid.

11: Theelector, of Wert Penn Township, will hold
their election at the house now occupied by, Jacob
Schwartz, in said Township.

12. The electors of Union Township, will hold their
election at the house oY.lohn Eisenhower, insaid town.
ship.

13. The electors of Rush Township, will hold their
electioa at the house now occupied by William Kaup,
inokeepee, Insaid Township.

The electors of the Borough of Minerswille,•will
hold theirelect ionat the house now occupiedby Michael
Weaver, insaid Borough.

15. The electors of Blythe Township will hold their
election at the house of JosephBalliet, in, the town of
hi iddiepot t.

16. The qualified elector, ofSchuylkill Townshipwill
hold their electiou at the house of widow Bensinger. in
said Township.

17. The Township of Norwegian will hereafter form
a separate election district,and the electors thereof hold
theirelection at the public house of IraLake, at Deer
Park, insaid Township. •

IS. The qualified electors of Branch Townghip,,will
hold their general electienres heretofore, at the house
nowoccupiedby Philip Nehru, In the town of Llew.
ellyn.

19. The electors of Eut Norwegian Township will
hold their elections at the Port Carbon house, in the
town of Port Carbon.

20. Alt the qualified electors .of the SouthWard in
the Borouth of Pottsville, shall hold their elections at
the publichouse of Wm. Matz, in-said ward.

21. The North Ward in the Borough of Pottsville, ly-
ing eastwardie ofCc ntrestreetehall be called the "North
East Ward," and the qualified electors thereof shall
boldtheir general elections at the house of Maxamillith
Drerflinger,in said Borough

22. The North Ward Inthe Borough of Pottsville, ly-
Ing westwardly of Centre street, shall be called the
"North West Ward,"and the qualified electorsthereof,
shall hold theirgeneral elections at the hoses now oc-
cupied by Nathaniel]. Mills.

23. That partof the Township of North Mantielmtyang
north of the summit ofthe Second mountain,ohall form
another and a separate election district, and the quali-
fied voters residing - within the hounds thereof, shall
hereafter hold their general elections at the "Mount
Carbon 114.1e1;• in said Township.

21. The electors of that part of Northhlaniteim Tow n-
ship,eastwardly a aline commencing at the house of
Philip Diumbeller %niceto the house of George Del-
bert; thence to tiresome et John Betz; thence to the
house of Robert Jones ; thence to the Schuylkill Town-
ship line, will hold their election at the Coun 'louse, in
the.Bnrough of Onvigsburg. '

23. The Townshipof SouthManheltn, shall hereafter
form a separate election district,and the qualified vo-
tersthereof, shall hereader hold their general elections
at the public house now occupiedby George. Reber.

G. The electors of the remaining part of North Man-
heim Township, will hold their election at tho house of
Samuel Beard, (Washington hotel,) innkeeper, in the
Borough of Schuylkill Haven. The Borough of Schuyl
kill Haven. hereafter forms a separate election district,
and the qualified voters thereof shall hereafter vote at
the general elections inseparate boxes from the town-
ship at the house of Samuel Beard. The qualified elec-
tors thereof Abell elect theirofficersannually at thetime
and place for electingjulges and Inspectors, furconduct-
ing said elections agreeably to the provisionsofthe Act,
ea titled, "An Act relating to the electors of this Com-
monwealth, passedthe second of July, one thousand,
eight hundo•d and thirty-sine," and its supplements.

• 27. The electors of the borough of Tamaqua, will
hold their election at the school house insaid borough.

26. The electors of Tremont Township will hold their
'election at the house of Samuel Hippie, inthe town of.
Tremont.

29. The electors of New Comte Townshipwill held
theirelection at the public house of Washington Reif-
'nyder, in the town of New Castle. •

At which time and places are to be 'elected by the
freemen of the county of Schuylkill r

Oat PERSON for. Governor of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.
Ott Pinson for Canal Commissioner.
One Pouros to represent the Congressional Diutsict

composedof the Counties of Schuylkill. Dauphin, and
Lebanon, In the Congress of the United States. •

Two PERSONS for Members of the Ilopse of Repre-
sentatives or the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Osg PERSON for Prothonotaryand Clerk ofthe Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter Sessions, for the
County of Schuylkill.

ONE PERSON for Register, Recorder, and Clerk of the
Orphans' Courtfor Schuylkill County.

ONE PERSON for County Commissioner.
One Pgason for Directorof the Poor. .
Oat Pusan for County Auditor.
The general election to be opened betweenthe hours

of and3lo o'clock in the forenoon, and shalt continue.
without interruption oradjournment until 7 o'clock In
the evening, when the pulls shalt be closed.

In porsuante ofan Act of the GeneralAssembly of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania entitled "An Act
relating totheelectione of this Commonweetth," par-
aid the second day of July,A. D., 1839, Mike Is here-
by siren:

"That the Inspectorsand judges,chosen ail aforesaid,
shall meet at the respective places appointed for hold-
ing the election in the districts to which they rempec-
lively belong, before slim o'clock in the morning of the
second Tuesday In Octnber, In each and every year,
and each of said inspectors shall appoint one clerk,
who shall be a qualified voter of such district.
" Inease the person who shall have received the Sec-

ond highest number of votes for Inspector, shall not
attend on the day of eleettrm. then the person who
'shall have received the second highest number of antes

for Judge at the next preceding election, shall act as
inspector In his place. And In case the person who

, shall have received the highest number of votes for in-
' Spector shah not attend. theperson elected judge shall
appoint an Inspector In his place; and incase the per-
son elected judge shall not attend, then the Inspector
whoreceived the highestnumber of votesshall appoint
a judge inhis place; and ifany vacancy shall continue
in the board for the space of one hour after the time
flied by law for the opening of the election, the quail-
Bed voters of the township, ward, Or district, for which

I such officershall have been elected, presentat the place
of election, shall elect one of their number to fill such
vacancy.,

"Italtall be the duty of said assessors respectively,
to attend at the placeof holding every general. special,
or townshipelection,during the whole time said elec-
tion is kept open, for thepurpose rallying information
to the inspectors and judges.whencalled on inrelation

, to the right of any person assessed by them to voteat

such election, and such other Matters Inrelation to the
ents of voters as thesaid inspectorsor Judge,

or eitherof them, shill, from time to time, require.
"That no person shall be permitted to vote at any

election as aforesaid, other than a whitefreemanof the
ageof twenty-oneyears or more, whoshall have ree-

-1 ded within the state at least one year,and in the nee-
' clan district where he offers to voteat levt tendays lob
mediately preceding such etcetion,and withintwo years
paid a state orcounty tax, whichshall have been asses-
sed at least ten days before the election. Buta citizen
of the UnitedStates, who had previously been a quail-
ded voterof this state, and removed therefrom and re-
turned, and whoshall have resided In the election dis-
trict, end paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be entitled to a
voteafter residing in this state 5 months ; Provided that
the*bite freeman. citizen of the United States. who
had previously been a qualified voterof this stale, and
removed therefrom and returned; and who shall have
resided in the election dtstrict, and paid taxesas afore-
said. shall be entitled to votealter residing In this state
six months; provided, that the white freeman citizen,
ofthe United States, between the ages of twenty-one
and twenty•two years,and having resided inthis state
one year, and In the election -district ten days afore-
said, goalbe entitled to vote, although they shalt not
have paid taxes.

"No person shall he permitted to vote whose name
is not contained In thrtissof taxable inhabitants An-
ointed by the, Commlasionersas aforesaid, unless first
he prodnees a sculpt for the payment withintwo year*,
ofa elate or county tax assessed arreeably to the eon-
stlinikm. and give satisfactory evidence,either on' hie
own oath, or affirmation ofanother, that he has paid
such a tax, or, on failure to produce a receipt, shall
make oath to the payment thereof; or second, if he
claims a rigid to vote by being an elector between the
ages oftwenty-one and twenty-two years, he shall de- I
pose, on oath or affirmation. that by has resided to the
state at least one year next before hb applicationand
make such proof ofresidence in the distnct iIt s re-
pelted by this let, and that he does verily believe from
the account. giving him that he is of the age aforesaid,
and give such other evidence as is required by thisact,
whereupon the namealbs person so admitted to vote
shall .ba inserted Inthe alphabetical list by the inepee•
tors, and a note made opposite thereto by writing the
word "tax" if he shall be admitted to vats by reason
of having paid a tax, or the word "age," Ifbe shall be
admitted to vote on aecouneof his age, and in either
case the reason ofsueh.vote shall be called our to the
clerk., who shall utak It In the list of voters kept by
them. -

"Inall eases where thename of the person claiming
to vote is not friend on the list •ftirnistted by the com-
missioners and assessor, or hie right to vote, whether
found thereon or not, Is objected to by any qualified
citizen, It shall be the dutyof their inspectors toexam.
Inesuch person OR oath as tohis qualifications. and If
be ealms to hate resided within that state for one year
or more, his oath shall be sufficient proof thereof, but
he shall make proof by at least one competent witness,
whoshall be squalleddexter, that he has resided with-
in the district for more than ten days next Immediately
preceding said election, and shall also himself swear
that his bona fide residence, inpursuance ofhis Awful
calling, to withinthe districtand that be did not remove
in the said district for thepurpose creating therein.

"Every poison qualified as nforesald.and whoshall
maks due proof Ifrequired, of residence and payment
of taxes, asarclesald,shall be permitted to vote in the
township, ward, or dharks in which he shall reside.

• "lf any person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
act otter du glutton under OW act trom holding
rash Cellos,orate or threaten any stance to any
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such officer.or shah interrupt 'or Improperly Interfere
'with him inthe execution ofhis duty, or &hall block up
or attemptto block the window oravenue to any win-
doww here the same may be holden, or shall riotously
disturb the peat:eat suchelection ,nt atall Ole orprac-
tice any intimidation, threats, force, or violence, with
design to influenceunduly overawe any Order, or to
prevent him from voting, or to restrain the freedom of
choice, such person on conviction shall be lined 'in any
sum not exceeding Bye hundred dollars tied, be im-
prisonedfor any time not less thanone nor more than
twelvemonths. And if It shall be shown to the court
where the trialof such offence shall be had that the
person so offending was nota nwidentof the city, ward.
district, or township, where the said offence WA] com-
mitted. sod not entitled to a votetherein, thenon con-
viction, he shall besentenced topay a fine of not less
thanone hundreddollars, and be imprisoned not less
.than six monthsnot tutore thantwo years:

"Ifany person orpersoitsstall make any betor wager
upon the result ofany election within this Common.
wealth, or shall offerto make anysuch betwager, either
byverbal proclamation thereof, or by any written or
printed advertisement ;challenge Or invite any person
or persons tomake such bet or wager, upon conviction
thereofbe or they shall forfeit and pay three times the
amount so bet, or offered tobe bet.

“The judgesare to make theft returns for the county
of Schuylkill, at the CourtRouge In Orwiesburg, on
Friday,the lath day ofOctober, A. D., 1848.,*-

Given undermy hand and-real at he .berifftiofficeat
Orwigsburg, and dated September 11th, In the yearof
ourLord, onethousand, eight hundred, and. forty, sir,
and seventieth year of tho Independenceofthe United'
States of America. God tart the Coviewerrattk.

JOAN T. %VERNER, Sheriff.
Sheriff'. Otheec,Onvies-

• burg, Sept. and- 1849. J 37—.%
TO ENGIN HERS,MACHINISTIIit

AND OTHERS.
I.RUChesapeak and Delaware Canal Company de-

sign tohave built. at Chesapeake City, the western
debouch oftheir final, a Steam Pump. or other Mach-
inery, capableof lifting into the Canal at an elevation
of sixteen feet from Broad Creek, in the %est mannerAs
regards efficiency and economy, two hundred thousand
cubic. feet of water per hoar.

The Company invite Engineers; Machinists, and
cohere tooffer plans for the abort work, to be accom-
panied with drawings and descriptions, and estimates
ofthe daily cost offuel and attendance: they will also
receive front such persepsiPropoests, for building and
fitting up the Machinery' if detruble to the party fur-
nishing the plansrespectively offered.

The plans tobe delivered at the Aire of the Com-
pany, under seal, before thesecond day ofOctobernext.
at which time they will he openedand judged of by the
Board of Directors, as follows. viz:

For the plan which may be adjudged etas best a pre-
mium of three handreddoollare will be paid.

For the next best plan* premium nftwo hundred dot-
lars, and furany others which the Company may choose
to retain, one hundred dollars each. The Company will '
return, under seal, to tha parties rrapectiliely, all take
other plans.

Any iniormat ionrequirgd will be Arrnished on applica-
tion a: the Office of the Company. No. GO} WALNUT
street, Palladelphia. .
. Aug. 13-811 C. NEWBOLD. Jr..Prealdent:
!The Youth's Friend and the Teacher's comfort.'

COLUMBIAN SERIES OF ARITHMETICS.
Our ern Country—oureiej. curriney--ond our own Books.

The attention of Teachers, Scheel Directors, Parents.
Merchant., and thePubliejgenerally, is called to • series
of Aritiuneticx prepared with great care by Mr. Almon
Ticknor. a Teacherof upwards of twenty-fivo year.' ex-
perience. They arc called-;-

THE COLUMBIAN.CALCULATOR.
THE YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.
A complete KEY tothe above works toho had separate

or together.
TICKNOR'S ARITIDIETIC TABLES.
Tho first named is already introduced into some of the

best Academies, and a large number of School., where its
use has given universal oat:Realm; both toTeachers and
Pupils. Ithas the claim of being purely Amerman in its
character, based upon our own beautiful decimal system
of currently; and to considered by Teachers as the begin-
ningof a new era in the beginning of science, by rejecting
the old Englishsystem (front whichnearly all our present
Arithmetics are copied) ofconfining the pupil for years In
the processor reducing pounds faJitreAinsrs, andfarthings
is pounds. This book is stronglyrecommended by the
lion. Thomas H. Burrowes, the late able Superintendent
of, andr..ther of our Commtin School System, as one of
the best AritliniZte4In the Market. It is also recommend-
ed by Mr. Olmstead, Pra..-.40r of Mathematics in Liday-
Eno College; Mr. Stoover, PritiClVel of the Preparatory
Department of Gettysburg College; toget.::::f With several
hundred Professors and Teachers in various oecil'lLl Of
the country. No Arithmetic publishedin the United States
bus such a host of recommendations from practical teach-
ers. See Primary Book, whichonly contain a portion.—nerh cdeapct Aridanctic in tar neerku.

THE YOUTILIS COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR, by the
same author, has juet been issued. It contains 94 pages,
with about 000 examples for solution on the elate; igem-
braces the fundamental rules. Compound rtules,Sinecand
Compound Reduction, Single Rule of Three, of Propor-
tion, ste.'

Teachers who have examined this woik are of the opt-
nion that ills just what Is very. much wanted rat this time
In our District Schools as a Prlmary Arithmetic for those
commencing the study of numbers, for the reason that
those Primary Books heretofore in use are either too ju•
vanile or, toofar in eidvance for the pupil ; in fact, that
there has beenno suitable PrimaryTreatise on Arithmetic
before the public. It Is oleo believed that this volumewill
contain a suthcientamount of PAACTICAL Annutorte,as
will commonly occur in the tranmetion of ordinary bus-
ness—more varticularly in the FrmaleDepnrtrnent of our
DistrictSchools, mouy of whom seldom learn the lase at
numbers as fur as Reduction or Proportion; and as the
work La intended in part for this class of pupils, great care
and labour have been bestowed with a view to render
every part perfectly plain and easy of comprehension by
the pupil. '1 be calculatious are in"ourcurrency," withthe
use at a few fractions, sufficient fur general use, as a
knowledge of fractions can be acquired from the larger
volume. •

The KEY embraces several hundred examples Arith-
tactic and Mensuration, and other valuable matterfor the
use of the teacher. The examples are given in full, with
notes. explanations, illustrations,demonstrations, &c.

TIOEICHUS AIIITILMETICAL TABLES, is designed
for the use of younger classes inthe Schools of the United
Mates. This Book is now published for the find time, and
is considered by competent judges the best Table Book in

,4

the marks . .
These v umes contain about threetliourand six hundred

meatiest. itestions fur solution; a greater amount of
Arithmetic ,Science thanhas ever been published in the
name space Inthis any other country, and are destined
tobecome the text hooks of the Union, being purely Ame-
rican' is their character, and adapted equally 'to the wants
of the student, the man of businera the mechanic, and the
artisan. SaeThey ought tobe introduced imtnediatelyinto
every Common School in the Union.

nrThee banks are for sale, wholesale and retail, nt
Itrutifer, Hayes & Co., Market at. Philadelphia.
Daniels & Smith, Fourth IndArch,. do.
W. A. Leary, Second-et, - do.
J. B. Smith & Co.. SouthEighth it. do.
E. W. Earl, Reading.
B. Connao, Pottsville.
D. Robinson, Harrisburg.
J. Gish& Co.,"Lancaster.
N. Rank, Lebanon.
Enron & English. Pittsburg.
E. D. Truman,Cincinnati.

. J. W. Randolph & Co., Richmond, Va.
And by the Booksellers generally throughout the United
Suites, where-Teachers and School Directors are respect.
oily requested to call and examine the Hooks for them-
selves.

HENRY C. OLIV
THRSAD AND NEDDLE STORE

hi, 178 Chesnut5 ,oboes Secerita,—Parleda/phia.

KEEPS constantly on hand the largest and best as•
snrtment of Zephyr and Tapestry , Worsted, Can-

vas, Steel Beads. Bag Clasps, Tasse'e, Purse Rings,
plainand shaded Purse Twist, Crotches Bags, Purse.,
Sewing Silk, Spool Cotton, Patent Thread, Needles,
Pins Tidy cotton, Knitting Pins, Silkand Fancy But-
tens, Taped,.Silk, Cotton,, Worsted and Linen
Snail's, Embroideries, Perfumeries, and t general as-
sortment of English, French, and American Fancy
gloods.

Also,sole agent for BRINCHURST'S CELEBRATED
HAIR' MIXTURE,for removing dandruffand dressing
the hair, giving it a flue glossy appearance, being deci-
dedly the best Article now an one—cheap for cash—-

' wholesale and retail at the THREAD AND NEEDLE
STORE, No. 128 ChesnutStreet, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Sept. 4,'46 3B-11mo
' CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

At Eldridge's Cheap Carpet Store.
DEMONS wishingto buy Carpets and 011 Cloths
1. very cheap, will find It greatly to their advantage
to call on the subscriber, as he it under • very low
reek, and tits other expenses are so light that be is ena-
bled to Bell goods, wholesale and retail, at the lowest
prices in the city, and he ufrersa very choice anon-
went of Beautiful imperial, 1, .

igfeellini:lerligiri:iinn'ao. CARPETS.
Veoluans ofall kindsi

And Oil Cloths from 210 24 feet wide, to cut for rooms,
halls, &e. with a great varietyof low priced Ingrain
Carpets, from 25 to50 cants, and Stair and Entry Car.
pets, from 10 to 50 cents per yard. Also Hearth Rom
Table Coven, Floor Cloths. Cottonand Rag Carpet, &c.

11: 11. ELDRIDGE,
No. 41 Strawberry street, one door above Chesnut,

aug2o 35 3m , near Second—Philadelphia.
- NIQY MUSIC.

Welcome Home, Song. . -, .

The Melodies of Many Lands, Song. ,
Coale Back Sieben, Negro Cavatina. ,
When Stars are in the Quiet Skies, Song! •

Indian Hunter Quick Step."?
Rail Road Steam Gallop..
Wire Bridge do
Mephista Gallopade. , • . .
Dearest Mae, arranged as an easy Rondn.'
Lindianna, or Jenny Lind's Dream Waltz. ,
La Barceuse, a Brilliant Waltz.
Pick Pocket Quadrille.

Together witha large assortment of thlnwest and
most admired songs, &c. for sale at .

BA ."AN'S
, 31-] Cheap Book and Variety Stores. •

NE:w-LUMILIEIC 'YARD;-7-

J.HEsubset Bier begs leave to Inform his friends and
' the public in general, that be has opened a Board

and Lumber Yard. at the corner of High .Street and
Mount Carbon Railroad, in Potuwille, above Haywood
& Sn 3 der's 'Foundry ; where be willkeep a constant
assortment of Oak, Hemlock, Pine.and Poplar Lumber.
Having three Saw-mills running,. he flatters hirusel
that he will be enabled to supply his friends withany
description of lumber for mining nr building purposes,
on the most reasonable terms, and by she prompt at-
tention tiv their orders ensure a continuance of their
favors... [jitay2o 21-ly] WM. STEPHENSON.

TO BUILDERS AND CARPENTERS.
frlIE subscriber begs leave to inform his friend,and
J. the pubblic in general, that be has purchased the

Lumber Yard, formally owned by Zinn dr. Wilt, at
Schuylkill Haven, opposltethe Farmer's Bank. Where
be intends tokeep constrintly on band a fullassortment
of seasoned Susquehaana Lumber, consisting ofwhite
and *yellow pine boards. Weather boards, pannel
boards and plank, from I to2 inches thick, and door
stiles l; to 1lin thick, 6 in. wide. Hemlock pike and
scantling,Joint and lap shingles. Plastering Lath, &a
with a few thousand feet of seasoned Ash Flank from
l to 3incbes thick; all of which be will Bell on the
most reasonable terms. He would most respectfully
Invite all purchasers tocall and examine for themselves,
before buying elsewhere. . DAVID D.LEWIS.

August lb, '49. 33.tf
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AA GOOD CHANGE CI.ChiI,FRON *7OO TO
*l.OOO A YEAR. Agent* weated,in every Town-

and County in the I.ln toselPideuratnev; aid
as Periodical Works." universally allenowledged to
be the best nod cheapest ever ottblistied, u they ter,
minty aro the moat saleable. Any. mire agent way
clear .500 or Itl,ooll a year. A rub 'repeal of 833 or
*SO will be necessary. nit oattletelar* of the Pisa
plea and pronto of theagency wlithe rein onapplies-
lion, either personally or by letter. The postage mast
in allcans be paid. Please to address

RODEDT BEARS. rablhher,
Ico. Nasau Si.. New Tort..

DNewspspers copying the above. (iorkidleg this
notice.) and giving H sight insertions. shalt IMO*
any one of the boundvottnnes, which retail at IR gre

26,An
vocal Sired ority ova paper direteied as atom. -vil 1841. • - 'Pi.. At

IMI
stscript.
elegraphle Correspondent.

HE LATEST IHO!dENT: 1,
t witADELPtite, Sept. sin. I_`

. 6 o'cleek.P. N.('
Theis is an irproved demand far flour, aol

prices rings from $5,75 i 5,67.5 far ezport:—s des
closing fi rM., F r city use good and extra blindly
are worth $6 a6, O. Rye fl our is firmly held at
$4. Corn meal as advanced to $ 3.25. Wheat
is in request tut 16e • 120 c a 122cents per bushel.
,Corn is wanted a 1168 aTO ets. by weight. Oats
are worth 36 eta, pet bushel. : Whiskey if Up tot
20 eta. per gallon in Ws. .

4a(Lei•at rota,
State to show- t.
thing before the.
or twelve mem.
majority is that
foes doe-faeri.-
to fix. 'era every

The Whigs. °
Peter Adams fo
Harrison, line
Assembly.

OPT ELECTION

Ine have been received 60123 this
St the Whigs brie swept every

v. ',:they have gained. upwards
a Of the Legislature. end their

iotly will be es ttnit to one Loco ,

his is the way oh Zach is going
; heie

1,1 L 13'u lithES. •
I •
Berke County flare nominated'

•

Congress, end Wm. Graff, C.
liertolet, and Wm. Trexler for

eZ!Bets on t e Kentucky Election.—WY o urt.:
derstand drat th Democros in Washington city
hate lost $5O 000 on theKentucky Gubernatorial'
election. Boyd, it is said, lost $6.000: The
bets ranted from OA to 5,1300 majority for
Crittenden. and of mine the backers of Critten-
den hare won all. The: boasting, of the Loccee.
co central committee ed Kentucky has been a sore
business to their friends shroud.—[Louisville
Journal. ,
-----

BURDEN'S PATENT HORSE SHOES

OMADE OE THE best refined American
Iron,. on, for naleatAbout the same prices °Me
Ironin tinr,heinga sat int ofabout. too pd
cent to the finrchaner. All shoes told. ar
warranted.-and if not satisfactory. can be

. returned and the money will be refunded.
DRAT & BROTMER. 42 Walmit in.. Dhilada.

'LWantIVERYAP:t.4 BOOK.—The Menses of
I.Womet,ttielr (imselfand cure timillatlyexplainud
with Practical Ilium for their Prevention and fur the
Preservation of Health. hy F. UOLLICK. price
$l. Formate at [Nnv2o] BAN:CAN'S ilookstorem

, • ,
NEW BOOKS.

Mysteries and Miseries of New York, Fart 5 25
The Deaf ittpv. '25

I
The Little Nti I,—by Mrs. Grey, fresh supply, 41
First Bier' to Crime, cr the bottle illustrated; 25
Pelf Control, by Mary grunion. 25

Tosether with a vartntSof other works, Just received
and fur stile et MANNAN'S

June 17 25.1 Chenn Bookstores:

0

No* Stare ,at Brockville.
TILE Subscriber has NOreceived from Philadelphia

and has nos opened atBrockville, a large andgems
eralassoriment orseatoniilile.gooda,suchasDry Good's,
Groceries. Hardwire, anitQueensware. In aildltlonto
which will be !Mind constitni4 on hand, Eishoimoksid
and fresh Meal", as well aS a good supply of iota,
produce.. Call aid examtheourstock,andyou
us prepared toSell goods at as low n rate as they has
ever Mien hold hay where, in Schuylkill county.

. N. B.—Con try produch ofall kinds wanted, for
which the Ma• cot price will be paid.

CEO. II POTTS.
BOOK-BINDERY; IN POTTSVILLE•

!im subscither has in Lis employment two Boa.:IBinders. and 1.. prepared tobind, re-bind and TIMM-

-4:lmre to ordpr, hooks of every description. PCIIIOIII
wlvhingBinding done. 0 111 pleise vend in their Book(

lormeiliatelyoto keep the hands employed.
Ile,rules and hinds Blank and Time Books to alma!

i.any pattern, t short notice. B. BANNAN.
Play2o ..7!-1 At hi. A.iheup Book & Stationery Store. •

Pi. 11.—.1I ulzher ofbooks left tobe bound, are lull(
remaininga the EstaPlialiment--some fortwoand three
years. Hnl as called forst:a:llythey will be sold to pay
hinding.

PROCLAIIIATION•
AUDEBE d the Hon. 14.7111:11 BIDDER, Esquirei
VI ['retold .ntof the several courts of Common Pleas

of the counti .a of Seintylkill, Corkin, and Monroe, In
Pennkylvani , and justice of the several Courts or
(loanerBess ona of the Peace, Oyer and Terminer,

STRalitrat: ?J. s
and General Gaul Delivery, in said counties, ' ant1\..,xstru,and Cu...Brea FRAILLEY. Esquires,
Judges of the 'min of Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Oyer and Terliner and Cenerui Gaol Delivery, for the
trial of all e pital and . Other offenders, in the said
county ofetch ylk ill—by their precepts to me directed,
have ordered Court of Common Pleas, Oyer and Ter-
miner, and 6 c oral Gaol Delivery, tobe holden at Or-
wigsildrg, on louday, the 11th day of September next,
Ju continue ts a weeks, if necessary,

Notice is th refute hereby given to the Coroner. the
Justices °flirt Peace. and Constables ofthe said county
'ofSale, lkill, lint they ore by the said precepts com-
manded to lie hen and there.at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon of eald d iy. with their rolls, records, inquisitions.
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do thrum
things, which to their several ()Ricca appertain tohe'.
done; and althoie that are bound by recognizen,
ces. to prosect t o against the prisoners that are or thew-
shall be in the gaol of said county of Schuylkill,are teeli.be then and th .re to prost-cakrthem as shell be Just.

, . God save the Commonwealth.
• - JOHN T. WERNER, SheriT.

Slierfre Offic,Orwiga- I
burg, Aug. 5, 1648. I --/ 3d-
N. 8.--The witnesses and jurors whoare munitioned

to attend saulCourt, are required to attend punctually.-
In case of non -attendance, the.law insuch cases, made
and provided,will be rigidly'enforced. This notice I.
publishedby order of the Court; those concerned will ,
govern theme .Ives accordingly. ..

NEWB OOKSOOKS I NEW BOOKS! I ~cl 3The:Victimiz r: the life of Richard Jennings, giv-
ing a hist ry of hit robberies. Peisonings , as-
ductlnns,i cests, &c,; withk shortaccount of

23.his last da a, by James Knight
Levenworth, a Story of the Mississippi and the

Pralrie9-4 gulled and Interesting work, by •
J. D. N.lO,IIP, , 2.6.

Cowrie: or, the King's Plot. A Novel by 0. P.I. '
James—written kilns usual dinsed, yet neat •

• and elegar t style
nOlOll Friend. An admirable production by ,the

Author of the Gambler'. Wife, The Younari-
. ma Donna Ac. ' 96
Charms add Counter-Charm.. by Maria J. Mcln-

tosh, bean) in cloth, beautifully Embalmed and
Lettered ''''Ss 111.15 •

Now and Ther ; elegantly bound incloth and Lat.
Scrod • . ' 75

Together with all the latest and meat popular Novels,.
and works of every description variously bound and',
Inpaper cover assortmenttassortment.Also, a larg assortment of new and beautiful Pat-
terns for Croc het and. Worsted work, for sale at pricer
tomtit the Omer, at ' • HANNAN'S

Aug. 10.31.] l Cheap Book and Variety Stores.

TnALC, MUSIC, .&C.
: THE following is a catalogue, of new

sa-ivl d popular Mric, , just recelvedRedo
. forsals. at 11. '.s. AN d Cheap DUOk and:

•Rum, by

Stores
sNOS

The HuntMill by Oen. Wm. 0 Butter,
Kate O'dhane,at beautiful and admired melody, ,
The Bowers that binsseni to the vale,
Ream Lee, the &mite Negro song, ,
What's A' tke Steer Kimmer, a popular Scotch ballad`'
I'll gather summer flowerer, 't
Come Jain in the song. Patriotic,
She Is fooling thee, from Longfellow'/ Hyperion.
They eay there) i. a Fairy La ml, a favorite Ballad',
Ariscerons ofF,rin, mire in year might, • '
Th.. Cricket on the Hearth. Farewell my Fatherland..
I've tell the snow clad bills. The moonlight Dell. -

Star of my Boni, the Patriot Soldier's farewell,
I'll hang my bit on a Willow Tree, Romance,
Float beaatifulflag.a. new National song,
TbrEr.ying WttiTiOT,PTI admired song, -
/sad must they part, a German•Baltad,
Vertiuto Caro. Trin. by BLOM. The false friend..
The Orphan flailed Singers, new edition.
Scenes that are Brightest. The one we love,
Come, come td me love, a Serenade,
Mire Lucy Neal, a celebrated Negro melody,
There Isa II ow'r a lovely flnw'r,
Beantiful Venice, a ballad. Woman's hearLa 'roma)...
My heart it throbs for thee. The Warrior's rewire.
The Widow of Wei. Nothing elee to do, third edition,
Come to the Lattreeredy lave, a Serenade,
The nayof the Chamois Hunter, a new song,
The olden time and present time, music by D. Russell,.
Oh, think not,less I love thee, a much admired ballads.
My heart is like a Piletal lute, a ballad by D'Lsraell. '
Thee and only thee. The Sailor Bey,
He's on the Sea; List thee dear girl, • Serenade,.
Sam of Tennessee.'' The May Queen,
Oh.send me back tit my native Cot, ,
0' Love Dwell. not In Royal Hall., ,"

Sweet were my. dreams of thee, a favorite ballad,
The Indian Hunter. music by HenryRussell,
Come, I've something sweet to sing thee,

, Joy is a bird, tramilated from the Persian,
Take Back the Genii you gave me, a favorite snug.
The nightberm...tireßridal. Israel's Daaghter,
I've wandered in climes. I.ong• long nen,
Irene, from the book of love. The American Nag,.
Little Nell; air froth Beltini's opera of Le Norma,
The flappyjetymis hours. The Sea King'. Bride,
The Stars of Heaven are gleaming.
I'llthink of thew when morning light,
There is a Sower that bloometh,

• Shall we roam my love to the Twilight Grove,
The Sailor's Bride, onadmired Song,
When gentle hands its tendrils train.
Strike the harp Columbia, a new national song. 't

0-Slogre.pleces of slnsic not on hand, obtain -id ter
order. . r

TAYLOR'S ,STATISTICS'Or COAL.
ri 'HE Geographical and Geological Distr thutian oe

mineral combustibles or fossil fuel, including also..
notices and localities of the various mineral Murata.
ons substeoces, emploYed in arts and manufactures,
Illustrated by 'maps and diagrams; emqln'ing ham
official reports of the areal Centuries, the respective
amounts of their production, constubotion and am.
menial distribution, to all parts of the world ; torten,-
er with Abele priers, tarifik, duties and international
regulationsowtOmpaniedby neatly par hundred sta-
tistical tables, and eleven hundred analyse. of mineral
combustibles, st4tll Incidental statements or the etatb-

tin of iron mannfartuwo, derived from antheour au-
thorities.

Prepared by Macre Csornwr Taylor. Fellow of the
Geological Society of London, member of the Anwri..
ca„, pagapophica seckny, the Ifittorical Society of
Pennsylvania. of the Aeld4mr of rill:WV Sciences of
Philadelphia, of Ihw Albany Innffinte New York, to 4
of fari.nskliher SOtiellPP ts I:larap and America.

A sapply of these NV°As Jun rtcalved and three?* at
, ANNAN•s2una3ll Cheap Bookman".0-1

jam- -TEICDt ITI
ARIIINPMN GALLERY or DA GU=WM'? Ett.
Ai. A3l :toil :.:zstri Strut.X. 1V...nu,.

irad&W ia.
rri Littiboorolt:gm Amonfalt Waled at lb%

wallknows osta est. iror OvaboUnr, Wit mit-
smellyabbioa tote it4gal in entry bunt toaajr
b ay'. pktaxisbibs osisit7 wort bamity and
ettor ember..A bump liortatagrat at leottatiAan
uttLatin aa hrodl as bola 02 to I&babillatt
'acting.. lct.lEbbet9tszs two t tAOI7 bvlle.tAir Mane of
6ttotylt4 County, to salt. nog P/1.18ill• 1}11.112111101•Of
tbs ttt.at. koptowoon ts la 'lt oil of nairsmetinf.wadi IfDIU otauldis4rAtirfolty ibt. *PAM

ptatitigulallup=IAA • 1. •VTIPM.. •

NEW BOOKS
A Whimand its Consequences, by G P.R.James, 23
The Cabin Boy, or Life on the Wing,a Story of

Fortune's Freaks and Fancies, by Lieut. Murray, 25
Lena Canteron,or the Four Slsters.comPisie inone

volume, by Ws. Grey, 25
The OrphanNeice, a Novel la three volumes com-

plete in one, never before published in this coun-
try, by Miss Ellen Pickering, 23

TheSpanish Beauty, or the Cruiseof the Gentile
a Nautical Tale, by Frank Byrne, ; • 25

Brageloine, the Son of Athos, or Ten Tears Later,_
being the conclusion orthe Three Guardsmen..
anetwenty Years Aftef,ar lib spiritedeogravinp,
complete, by Alexandre Dumas, • 75

'or sale at . BANNAN'S Cheap Bookstore.
Pottsville. Sept. 2

-
36.

FAMILIAR DIALOGUES.

Avery interesting Book for Sunday Schools. jest
pubtishedand for sale at the subscriber's Book-

storm Pottsville. SubscriberserUi please call and pro-
cure their copies. B. BANNAN.

Boabeller and Stationer.
P. S.—diubselitterata Miaehrrille and vicinity, canprocure the ttcroky frezeiNz, WM. CrltatoomjarEl.l9o. -

Aag. 19,

• DEL. TOWNSEND'SCOMPOUND EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. ,
Senderand Husk" of theago. The sett extramdies•

rpXedicies is the ...arid. Tiltsextract is pat ep
inpart &atlas: oh times cheaper pleat-

aster. and warraitted superior to any
• pelt/ R aura lei/A.2 essairrezFerrier,sicttniay or ichi:i-

atm: t e Patient.

THE great beauty and superiority of this Sersaph.
rale over all other medicine is, that while it eradi-

cates OM:disease, it invigorates tte body. Itis one of
the very best sprintand summer mealtime everknown;
it not only oblides the wbule system, and strengthens
the person, built resales env, pore muf rich deed: a
power pouessed by, no other medicine. And In this
Iles the grand secret of its wonderful mamma. it has
performed within the last dye verve, more than 100.000
cures of severe eases of disease at tract 15,000 were
considered incurable. It lies sailed the thee of more
than 5.000 children duringthe tworest seasons.
10,000 CASES OF GENERAL GEBILIry AND -

t WANT OF NERVOUS ENERGY. • ,

'—Dr.TownsetiTa Sarsaparilla imigorates the whole
'Timm permanently..To those who. hate 101 l theirm xacular energy by the effects ofrnedicineor Indiscre-
tion committed in youth, or the excessive indulgence
of the passions, and brought on a general physical
prostration of the nervoussystem.. lassitude, want of
ambition, fainting sensations, premature decay and
decline. hastening towards that fatal disease, Consump-
tion, canbe entirely restored by thin pleasant remedy.
This Sarsaparilla is far superior toany

INVIGORATING CORDIAL
As It renews and Invigorates the system, gives activity
to the limbs, and strength to the macular svitem, in
most aaaaaordinary,degree.'

CONSUMPTION CURED.Cleanse end strengthen. Consumption canbe mired.Bronchitis, Consumption, Liver Complaint, Golds, Ca-
tarrh, Coughs, asthma, Spittingof Blood. Eortmets lu
the Chest, hectic Plush, Night Sweats, Difficultor pm-
fuss Expectoration, Pain inthe Side, &c have been andcan be cured.

SPITTING BLOOD.
Aim Pork, April 2.9.1847.Dr. Townsend—l verily believe that your Barmpa•

villa has been the mean., through Providence. of env.
Mg my life. Ihave for several years hada bad Cough.
It became worse and worse. At last I raised large
quantities of blood, had night Sweats, sod was greatlydebiliated and reduced, and did cot expect to live I
have only used your Sarsaparilla a short tirne,and there
has been a wonderfulehango wrought it,me. Iam now. - . .
able to walk all over the city. 1 raise no blood. and
my cough has left me. Youcan well imagine theti am
thankful forthese results. Your WM. servant,

WM. RC9uEI.L,Gi Catherine-et.
1111EI1MATIS31. •

-

This is only one of more than fror thousand eases of
Rheumatism that Dr. Townseud's Saresparilla has
eared. The most severeand chronic cares ars weekly
eradicated by Its extraordinary virtues. •

JanteaCnmminirs, Esq., one of the assistants In the
Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island, is the gentleman
spokeu of Inthe following letter

a Marta:roll',Wand. dent. 14, Idl7.
Dr. Townsend—Door Sir : Ihave Antlered terribly

for nine years- with the Rheumatism, considerable of
the timel could noteat. sleep or walk. 1 bad the ut-
most distressing pains, and my limbs were terribly
swollen. Ihave riled four bottles of your Sdrsaparil-
is, end they have done me more than one thousand
dollars worthof good. Iammo much better —indeed I
am entirelyrelieved-. You are at liberty to use this for
tbefbenefitof the afflicted. Yours, respectfully,

MMENINEI
Dr. Townsand not having tested his Sarsaparilla In

eases of Fits, of course never recommended it,and was
surprised to receive the following from an intelligent
and respectable Fanneri 1:1 Westchester County. ' -

/knives's' August 13, ISM
Dr. Towsend—Dear Sir: shave a little girl seven

years of age, whohas been 'several yeari afflicted with
Fits; we tried almost everything for .her but. without
success ; at last, although we could find no recommen•
dation in ourcirculars for cases like hers, we thought,
as she was Invery delicate health, we would give her
some of your Sarsaparilla, and are very glad wo did,
for it not only restored her strength, but she i 13.1 nu
raturii of the fits, toour great pleasure and surprise.
She is fast becoming rugged.and hitarty, fur which we
feel grateful. Yourf, respectfully,

JOHN BUTLER, Jr.
=a!-

Dr. Towsend'a SamsunSIM to a sovereign and a
speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barrenness,,Prolapsus Uteri, or Palling of the Womb, Costiveness,
Piles, Leucerrhees, or Whites. obstructed or dttlicult
Menstruation, Incontinence of Urine, br invotuntry
dlxcharge thereof, and for the general prostration of
,t•e system—no matter whether the result of inherenteau,e f-auses, produced by irregularity, illness or ac-
cident. Notia4 can be more surprieing than Its invig-
orating effects on the L.-ZS= frame. Personsall weak-
ness and lassitude, from taking !t.atonce become robust
and full of energy under Its itilluenEc. it immediately
counteracts the nervelessness of the feniZie frame,
which to the great cause of Barrenness. Itwill W..: be
expected of us, In cases of so delicate a nature, to ex;
hlbit certificates of cures performed, but we canassure
theafflicted, thathundreds of eases have been report-
ed to us Thousands of cases where families have been
withoutchildren, alter uatog a few bottles of this in-
valuable medicine, have been blessed withfine, healthy
offspring.

TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES.
This extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly pre-

pared in referenue to female complaint.. No female
whohas reason tosuppose she is approaching that era-
cal period, "The turn of Wt." should neglect to take
it, as it is a certain preventive for arty of tLe numer-
ous and horrible disemms which female., are subject
at this time of lite. This period may be ilMsaysti for
several years by using this medicine. Noe It less
valuable fur those whoare approaching womanhood,
as lice!rotated toassist nature,by quickening the blood
and invigorating the system. Indeed, tins medicine
is Invaluable for all the delicate disease. to which
women are subject. -

Itbraces the whole system, renews permanently the
natural energies, by removing the onputities of the
body, not so fur stimulating as to produce subsequent
relazatiti, which is the case of mac! medicines:taken
for female weakness and disease. lip using a fete bot-
tles of this medicine, many severe and painful surgical
operations may-be prevented.

GREAT lILESdING TO 510THERII -ANS
CIII4.DREN. •

It Is the safest and most effectual medicine for puri-
fying the systemond relieving the sufferingsattendant
upon child•birlt ever discovered. It strengthens both
the motherand child, prevents p.tinand disease, in-
creases and enriches the food, these who have need it
think it Is indispensable. It Is highly useftil both be-
fore and after confinement, as it prevents diseases at-
tendant upon childbirth—in Costiveness,Piles, Cramps,
Swelling of the-Feet, Despondency. Heartburn, Vomit.
log, Pain in the Back and -Loins, False Pains, He-
morrhage,and inregulating the secretion, and equali-
zing the circulation 'tins no equal. The great beauty
of this medicine is, it is always safe, and the grout deli.
cate use it most successfully, very few cases require
any other medicine, In some a little Castor Oil, of
Magnesia, is useful. Exercise in the open air, and
light food with ibis medicine, will always ensure a safe
and easy confinement.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.
Cmimetiee, chalk, and a variety of preparations gen-

erally le'use, when applied to the face, very soon spoil
It of its beauty. They close the pores of the skin. and
check:the circulation, which,when natureis not thwart-
ed by disease or dowdcr. or the skin inflamed byTthe
alkalies used Incoupe, beautifies its own production in
the •human face Divine,' as well as in the garden of
rich and delicately tinted and vericated flowers. A
free. active and healthy circulation of the fluids or the
coursing of the pure, rich " blood to the extremities, is
that which Inverts the indeseribable shades and theh
es of loveliness that ell admire,"but long can describe.
This beauty is the of:ramie. of sature—not of powder or
,soup. If there Is not a tree and healthy circulation
there ono beauty. If the lady is fair as driven snow,
ifshe paint and use coemetics, and the 4t.ad is thick
cold and impure, she is not beautibil: If she be brown
or yellow, and there is pure and active blood, it gives a
rich bloom tothe cheeks, and s brilliancy totheir, eyes
that is fascinating. lThis Is why the southern, and especially the Spanish
ladies, are so much admired. • Ladies In tha north who
take but little exercise, or are confined inlose rooms,
or have spoiled their, complexion by the a plication of
deleterious mixtures; if they', 'w ish to regain elasticity
of step, buoyant spirits, sparkling eyes end beautiful
complexions, they should use Dr. Townsend's Santa.
patina: 'Thousands who have tried it. are more than
satisfied, are delighted. Ladles ofevery station, crowd
our office daily.

• NOTICE TO'TTIE LADIES.
a Sarsaparilla, haveThose thal Imitate Dr. Townsend'

invariably_called their sierra great remedy farfemales,
&r., to., and have copied our hills and circulars,
which relates to,the complaints of women, word for
word—other men who put up medicine, have, since
the great success of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla in.
complaints incident to females, 'recommended theirs,
although previously they did not. A number of these
Matures, Pills, &c, are injurious to females, as they
aggravate disease, and undermine the constitution.

SCROFULA CURED.
This certificate conclusively prince that this-Horse-

patina has pet Ica control over the most -obstinate dis-
eases of the Blood- Threepersons cured iuone house
is unprecedented.

THREE CHILDREN..
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: Ihave the pleasure to in-

form you that threeof my children have been Cured of
the Scrofula by the use of your excellent medicine.
They were afflicted very severely with bad Sores; have
taken only four bottles; it tank them away, for which
I feel myself undergreat obligations.

Yours, respectfully,
F. ISAAC W. CRAIN, Ina Wooster-st.

aia‘c OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS,
Dr. Townsend isalmost daily receiving orders from

Physicians in different parte of the Union.
This is to certify that we, the undersigned,Thyalcians

of the City of Albany, have In numerous cases prescri-
bed Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and believe it to be one
of the most valuable preparations in the market.

ii. P. PULLING,II. D.
J. WILSON. M. D.
R. 11. RIZICOS, N. D.
I'. E. ELMENDORF,

CAUTION.
Owing to the great successand immense sale of Dr.

Townsend's Sarsaparilla, a timberof men whowere
formerly our Agents, have commenced making Sarsa-
parilla Extracts, Elixirs. Bitters, Extracts of. Yellow
Dock, &c. 'They generally put it up in the same shaped
bottles, and soots of them have stole and copied ourad-
vertisements, they are only worthless imitations, and
should be avoided
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Principal Office, 125 FULTON Street, Sun Burbling.
N. Y.; Redding & Co., 8 State street, Boston; Dyott
& Sone, In North Second 'street. Philadelphia; S. S.
Dance, Druggist,Baltimore; P. M. Cohen. Charleston:
Wright& Co. Lit Chartres street, N. 0.. 1115, South
Pearl street, Albanys; and by all the principal Druggists
sad Merehants gene:llly throughout the United States,
West Indies and the,Canerdas:• • -

Ce The General Agency for the sale of the Sarsapa-
rilla in Schuylkill County, is at Banana's Bookstore.
Pottsville, where Druggists and others can be supplied
wholesale at the Manufacturers prices.

h Ia also for note in Pottsville it John G. Bniwn.s.
Clemens & Perrin's, John S. C. Martin's, and J. C. C.
Hughes's Drug Stores; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua ; J. B.
Falls, Minenaville ; C. Frailey, Orwlgsburg ; Henry
'shhislar, S. M. Kemptis, and W. 1.. Heisler, Fort Cu-
ban ; Paul Barr, Flnegrove. . (July 8.'49. SI&

E=I=INI
NtrADE of pare Cream, and highly flavored. always

L on hand and for sale at the Drugand Confection-
ary store of the subscriber. whir:l:twill be served to cup.
tomer' during every day and evening. Families
parties and pleasure excursions furnished at short
notice. Give us a call. We are always ready and
much pleased to wait on our friends and customersgen

June yerallr 30IIN B. C.. MARTINr


